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"Kct u sum i mar nave a aesnrfy as gionons j

as the one we had planned. There sre other ra- -

gions of flie earth where we may r.e our powers j

and the vast wealth now in our hands. The !
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reli's plan should he tried, lr ne can given Kilziar so low an idea of my
the negotiations for a day. we telligence. Yet doubtless he countedshall have better roads for our march upon my terror- -a woman's weakness-westwa- rd,

and the enemy will gain for. my friend, this is the end of all ofnothing." us Thb newg canaot ,ong bp k t
I require no more than permission from the troops, and then-anar- chv

to speak with General Getchikoff Till l!lKciHlC Will nfCKtrlmlm
uiontv saia uarren.

"You will not get It from him."
growled Kilziar. "I think we waste
time."

Darrell merely bowed. He had
caught the eye of General Durban and
was satisfied by a glance that he would
have no obstacle put In his way when
the conferees should meet again on
tne morrow. Vera had seen this by-
play, and sue also remained silent.

Durban presently withdrew and Dar-

rell with hhn. They walked together
in silence toward a point of the fortifi-
cations which commanded what must
be the field of their endeavor if they
should make the attempt to cut the
Russian lines.

7 7" "!rauiemovement ot the Russian troops.
me eijsnig in a uit. saiu uur--i, i . . . ...uau auer a long look tlirough his field- -

treasure of GredsUov is mine, ami it was pruater
than you ever suspected. A part has already been
sent out of the city by my secret way. Th? re-
mainder, in gold and jewels, I take with ins. We
shall reach the sea. where friends of mine have al-
ready made preparations for our escape, and then
the world is before ua.

"Here follow details of the plan by
which I was to overtake him under the
guidance of the officer who brought me
the message. The letter closes with a
glowing picture of our new life toget-
hermine and Kilziar's. We were to
found an empire in Africa, if I remem-
ber rightly, and return some day to
free fMroflssln. I am nohnn-.o.- l t- -. hon

.....- -- .v.. ....(J w i uc-iii- i u, aim
the only terms will be the edge of the
word." 4

"Vera," said Darrell. his face as
white as marble, "this is a matter cf
minutes. I have not even time to til
authority to sneak for vou with the
i.n-owi- .. lummnKutri, uuiuilll can DC I

trusted. We will go out under a Eag of !

trnnn J at hiin I i
I

Hare Korna and Varnek among his
I

staff. I need all the trastworthv. . mr.n
j

rf

that can be found. And now coodhv
Remember that I was always absolute-
ly yours; that from the first minute
that I eve;: saw you I was as much
constrained to serve you as was the !

noart in ycer Uody. It was a law of
nature, and obedience was my enly
hanoiness. Goodhv"

Thov srnr.l.-- fit tliroa rot.,lr.' !

trS. : ' u 'nni i, .

;

i

'my excuse. 1 pray God that you may
find a way to save your own life."

lie that fir.deth his lif.; shall lose
It." whispered Darrell In English, and
he turned away as Vera, stretchirg out
her arms to him. tried to rise and then-san-

back into the chair, her eyes wet

,

,

i

'

.ww.w Li.i. JIV iltuiU a. Ill
mcr of the man's desertion to the en- -
emy. A wemau who bad known Kev- - i

ski said tliat he had stolen out of the
.rfy

- i.arreii jomeu General Durban and
life On It Ot r r. tlmt.n in .1 1. n

party advanced under a fuig of truce
iroeeedu

nnoi ihri f S a '

So Scl
,me instance rroni t.:e tent where :

Tnft. 1. tar--1 nm- - w- - r.4!-- i 1 i1 1

iS . uirt-uu- s tirai ..K.eii 1)i:ice
they weiv met by a staff officer attend
ed by half a dozen crazy Cos.-ac- k

troopers, jearreii loosed at these sav- -

aEes and thought upon the tak- r- of
Gredskov.

The staff officer advanced and ex-
changed the customary salutations
with scant courtesy.

. . ,tt J AM -vieuerui eteiiiKOir, sail he, 'de-
sires me to say that unless you have
romp with n nrnrvnool frr ciiT.iii.ln.

L ; ; i ul1" a signet ring from her"General." said Darrell, "you are an "This is your warrant." she sSd. "Ia a E ne- - UaVG WG a kn0W not wLat 1ck v-- r --vou -

j capable of thinking. You knoT.' that 1
one whatever." replied the gen- - j am fainting with illness. Let that be

Tlie terms were surprisingly liberal,
but they were absolutely impossible
tnder the circumstances. The immu-
nity granted Durban was in itself a
sufficient reason why he could give no
favorable response. He replied In a
calm tone, saying that the nature of
the proposal was unexpected to hira,
that in order to secure consideration
there must be a guarantee that the
khan, Prince Kilziar and the others
named would be treated as prisoners
jf war. but even so he could give no
hope that a surrender would be made.
He was proceeding toward certain sug-
gestions cf his own when suddenly, to
the surprise of everybody. General
Panin interrupted him and burst into
a violent harangue, denouncing Kilziar

nd his associates in unmeasured terms
and with epithets that seemed quite
foreign to his nature, as his previous
speech had disclosed it.

His own officers stared at him In
amazement, and Darrell. standing in
the darkest shadow to avoid recogni-
tion by C.etehikoff. knew not what to
expect. Then suddenly in the midst of
his speech the old general flung up both
hands to his forehead and fell across

I- - L...
The old )ciu:ril fitt.wj up both hutuls to

h'us forehead.
the table behind which ho had been
stanclii.g. When they raised him up,
lie was seen to be beyond the control of
reason, raving and muttering in the de-
lirium cf fever.

Help was summoned, and he was

wlu ,mIJIt'SSlve caim. "TUe
lormauon or tne country enables the j

enemy to plant guns beyond our range,
yet sweeping every road by which we
can move out. There is no wav for

j us to get our own guns into effective
j action, for1 they would shoot us off the

with sudden childish tears. She was
for an Instant as he remembered her in
Paris at tha Gordons' house that first
change night. He dared not look at
her "".lin

For" Lo next bout Darrell sought for
Kevski throughout the camp, but with-chanc-

nnt .ovU

"General GetcMkoir condescends to
hoar what Colonel Darrell has to com-
municate." said the officer. i

A minute later Darrell and Getchi- - j

koff were face to face in the tent alone,
and the real battle of Gredskov opened
witu an exchange of keen and search-
ing glances.

CHAPTER XX.
THE EEAL BATTLE OF G REX'SK'O'V.

ETI'IIIKOFF sat be--

hind a tab! on which
lay a revolver ready '

to his hand.
"I did i'Ot under--!

stand your corninuni- - j

cation." said Getchi--
koff, "but if you have j

any plea to make"
"If you had not understood what 1 ,

wrote." replied Darrell, interrupting, i

I should not be here. I told von that
the American consul in Stavropol was
fully informed as to the rircunist.inra
of my trial In that city and my pies - i

euce ll('re n(1 tt if yoa were anx- -
,

i ious to avoid an internat'onal comnli--
cation which would make matters ox- -

. ... . "c,!v- -

Pro!osition to make regarding the sur
render of Motman Triinn"

"I am not prepared to treat for the j

delivery of that prince Into my hands
today." answered GetchikoO'. j

"liecauso you feel sure of taking
him?" ;

Getchikoff nodded
"Yon may not be aware." ea'd Dar- - !

TOIL 'tllfl t tOTf fc 1 cnprrif no 1i f im-
v to the mountains" ,

The Russian Interrupted him, smiling, j

" e know all about the secret road."
he said. "It is fullv truarde.1 ;

"That is what I wanted to know.'
rejoined Darrell. "I was fairiv sure of
it, but it is a pleasure to hear you say
so. The secret was put into your i

hands last evening by a man named
Kevski."

Getchikoff started. j

"Did you arrange this?" he cried.
"I dirt not," responded Darrell. I j

may have wished to do so. but as ,

Prince Kilziar was in a certain sense
my companion in arms I ro. ruined. It
was the private hatred of so insignifi-
cant a creature ar. an in a
prison that overthrew all the shrewd
schemes cl Kilziar and doubtless has !

cost him bis life with the Gredskov i

treasure, which he values almost
equally. You cactured the whlf '

party, I suppose?" '

"We have them all." answered Get--- - -

ereasure." !

. . .e
-- f "C1.Utni ,';as ccrreci " j

" LJni11' 1 to use 11 torl;iena jmy o'-v- purposes."

mal-- of itl" hm nh.-nr- T -- if
is true tliat these men fell into pit

how that CflU he'p yoa or Vie rrce iu
v is more than I can see."

Interrupted Darrell. "you j

were prepared yesterday to make j

terms. You bnd as l leV " tlu, d,.
roct anthnr.Mtlou of the Russian gov
eiTi c:t to sbow mercy, even to prom- -

s? a genvral ainncstv under conditions
very fuvcrabie to the Circassians. All
yen was the surrender of cer-
ts in pcr.3ous and, of course, the u:n:al
iny'uig down of arms, upon which t:o !

Circassian soldiers sere to return in j

safety to their homes. Py a singular
trick of fate all the persons named by
you. with one exception the khan ;

J

have been done In spite cf the weather,
to which, by the way. you owe much
personally, since It has laid all ycur
superiors flat on their backs in the de
lirium of fever and has left you at the !;

'

bead of affairs. Yes,-yo- u owe much to
the rain, and I bless' it with eaual for- -

sion.

"BJyou.' said Darreil.,r, . fntlirn1 Ann ;v hiTa tmi
i

.

juiuvu uiiiii, ui.itiij u: ilic i iug j

whica lie liaa put upon the little finger I

t . . . . .
oi ins right nana.

"Taking your word that it is a valid
warrant." said Getchikoff. "wh-i- t

then?"
i propose me rerms mentioneu yes-

terday," said Darrell.
"You are mad." retorted Getchikoff.

"I will take this citv without pomli- -

tions."
"After which glorious deed. respond-- j

ed Darrell, "you will return to Stavro-- 1

pol and later t.o Paris, where you will
marry a beautiful widow worth many
millions."

"Even as you say," answered Get- -

chikoff.
"Let us 6ee about that." retorted !

Dan-ell- . "In the first place, what will I

happen when you get to Stavrono' ? I

xou win race the wrath of your fa- - !

ther for your conduct in putting me out
of the way. Oh, I am well infornipd
auout it. lou worked your pull,' as

B Buy 111 America, WlIU Ilie Clliei OI

the secret police, and then you organ- -

Ized a fake court which condemned
me and left no record of its proceed -
ings. When we get back to Stavropol. i

your father will not thank you for the
International complications that will
result from vour crime .icnlnst m. " i

"Wa" Bnirt notiiii.-nf- i' ii n- - '

get back to Stavropol. Only one of us
is going. You will remain." i

And he pointed down to the ground, j

"You may kill me and bury me." an -
swered Darrell, "but the American con - ;

sul in Stavropol is another proposl-- j

tion." j

"My dear sir," retorted Getchikoff,
"I don't e he knows anything
about it or will ever learn anything."

"My excellent friend," said Darrell,- -
i

replied rully by courier, out Consul
Lingard will not proceed upou the in-

formation until my return."
Getchikoff read the consul's note, and

he snapped his jaws together like an
engry boar. - j

"I will take my chances," he said at
last

'Terhaps you do net fully compre-- !
hend." raid Darrell gently. "Your trou- - i

bles will also include a charge of for--1

gcry.
GetchikctT laid his Land upon the!

hilt of his sword. j
--Be calm," said Darrell. "Lot us

how you stand. Your private affairs'
are at this moment of far more conse-
quence than the strength of these con-
tending armies. I have had consider-
able time since we parted to meditate
upon your case, for one Las much lei
sure In nnson. I havo Wiflii iimt
you are a thoroughly selfish man; that
rmir r'-.ii-- f toiTni-- i3 rn i, i.
your chief desire Is to quit the armv. i

Mavropcl. everything of your eld life,'
lud live in wr.ihh nml
lour marriage will make that possible!'

8wered G tehikfT. "and a dead man
buried in the Caucasus mountains will
not prevent mo."

"Y'cu are what we call in America a
blnfTer," said Darrell. "At this pres-- ;
eut moment you are shaking in your
boots, and the cause is that one word
'foreerv Oh I 1h-- d rmc:nt,i.i
tuil,S a1--

! out Y"ho tore up the docu- -

ment found beside tho l:ndv of
,fv ,3 Faris? Ladi lov himself; the

'

binS is certain. Why did ho attempt ;

l u":oy it iiy friend Gordon an - '

swers the question from Paris. Here
is a copy of the telegram." j

u-.- . m- - u lo eicuiKon, wnose
brow dripped a he read.

"That was a warrant for the Prin-ces- s

Vera Shevaloff," continued Dar--j
roll. "It was the sort of document that
is Lometinies furnished in blank to cer-- i
taia ollicials, includimr the crovprnor
generals of provinces. It bore the czar's !

U.IUI-- uiiu was apparently counters en
ed by your father. Of course such doc-
uments possess no validity as war- -

raiit.i outside of Russian dominions,
but creatures like Ladislov, the spy.
occasionally have to exhibit them when

"'S arrests that are
wsed at by the police of continental
clt:es, and ?SC Vf wanai5t3ihave to be shown prisoners
reach the Russian frontier. i

"ily friend Gordon telegranhs thatu . . .

"vgovj. lie means
u-'- 1 "tners counterngn as gov - .

f1 OI sravropoi. the prov
luce to which the prisoner was to b

of the czar trns io.i tiiv prt
Ycu cbserve that my fri.-n- savs so.

Iled ia this !lt
ifraudulently aad sie6 your father's

name?"
"I don't knowf' exclaimed Getchi- -

koff, with a dry threat. "Y"ou cannot
prove that I did it."

"My dear general, you were seen to do
it," answered Darrell. "You lil'jfr J that
document .cut In tlie French cafe the
day I refused, to lend you my pen.
Gordon knows it and lias his witness-
es," he continued, making his story the
ftrcnger as he saw the other's terror
increase. "Let us be Just to you. You
were drunk when you did it carefully
intr.Tlr?ltfrt tit thn r!rl:t nnlnt I.t- - cn-tf

good friend. Captain Ladislov. We will
consider Ladislov for a moment. He
was In the pay of the GorskI family,
who are Stavropol ppople, and they
desired revenge upon the Princess Vera
for the death of their relative. In
some way they contrived to have this
blank warrant abstracted from vour
father's papers and sent to Ladislov. :

There is no other possible method cf I

accounting for his possession and rne !
i

of it Your father, believing that the
Getchikoffs had injured Vcra's family
enough, had refused to aid in her

-

cap-
ture"

l Oil On n r Itnnw nil rlioca . hinra1M i
j

exclaimed Getchikoff.
"Why. man. you told me that your - i

loned your father's sentiments to me
while we were ridine down from Paris
to Stavropol-wh- ile you were plotting

"A,;..!:: ' :
it n ua iuc uuij auiti'ii; il:iii; uu

smd to me. He was away from the
city during these events, which made
matters easier. But let us return to
Ladislov. Ycu were the man who
could forge your father's hand. If you
should do it, Ladislov figured that your
father, should it be impossible to keep
Vcra's arrest from his knowledge,
would not dare to punish those con-
cerned iu It because u were the chief
einner. It is no small thing, my friend,
to tamper with a document bearing the
czar's signature. It bars you. for your
life's sake, from Stavropol. You have
Bald that only one of us can return.
You are not the one!"

Getchikoff reached out his hand for .

i

a Pitcher of water that stood cn the
table and in clasping it broke off the '

handle and upset the vessel upon the i

HOOr
ETA tf T 11 1. 1.taiiu, oaiu Jjuuai. i.eui-uiue-r

that these facts are known to Gordon
In Prls and most of them to our con- !

i c j ...uiuuvjai. a .;iwuc i,ui onjnoo ,

them. Well, we have now barred you
from your native land. How about ;

Pari.? Gordon says Ladislov helped
3ou wit& your matrimonial venture, j

0f course lie did: he had to win you. j

lle caa t- -e usual wiae tnowieuge nos- -
&

i
:

sessed by foreign spies. It was com--
;

narativelv easv to find a rich woman
wuo would marry so presentable a
nian as yourself, and he knew that a
rich wife was what you wanted- -a
rich Parisian i

what became of Ladislov? He
was killed. By whom? By the owner
of a revolver which 1 sent from a sta- -

tion in France to Gordon in Paris, a ',

revolver which I abstracted from your
traveling bag. Getenlkotr. I was p'.ay-- ;

lnS detective and playing the
.

game j
1 I

The greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with children. Tie
woman afflicted win. fmiina. iiuui., v i j n
case is constantly menaced with $
uecommg a childless wife. Xo
medicine can restore dead or--
rruna 11?mi tune oi i:.-inl- does
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception; does prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and docs brino- - babies to l.omno
oarren and desolate for vn
Wine of Cnrdui gives women the
health and strength to bear heal- -
tnj children. ou can et a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui
from your denier.
Ti5?a f.B 9m -- S im. wr

T . Memphis, Term., Apri: 14, 1901.

Married fifteen rears and hac never

i . , w iiiu'.ii'vT ui anno h
--lif Vh,c!? was born March 81, 1901 U
f n? . y. ,01s fourtssa. pounds end I 3vu m aiy person could feel,ow my homo is hapty and Ib3 wi jiont Wine of CaMui in mv 4use
aSalc- - IIrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

l'Vr adrlrn th -- a., . . A
: i'i3 1 . i . r'l.itt). ; - ,:::;, r'i. -!- ""- w

Chattanooga, Tenn" .mp,ay.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Rutherford ton, at Ruth-er-f

ordton, N. C., at the close of business
on April 30th. 1902.

RESOURCES.
Leans and discounts, $21,056.37
Overdrafts S12.99
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000.00
Dae from banks and bankers. 4.676.10
Cash on hand 2,48 1.C4

Total $iJ0,627.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus 1,000.00
Undivided profits 489.16
Deposits subject to checks 19.072.29
Cashier s clu cks 05.65

... OlciA ?.:30.f)27.10

I, J. r. i'lic'i . cashier of The Cornier
cialF-:M!ko-t R tt,Vrf ordton, do solemnly
8v..-artl- :;1 ... ' statement is true to the
' :' '! ' iy kuo .sledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
of IT. C, Rutherford County.

Sv.oiu to and subscribed before me
this Sth day of May, 1902.

M. O. DICKERSOX, C. S. C.
. Correct Attest :

1. B. Twirxv, Johx C. Mills, M. H.
Justice, Directors.

R. C. Carroll,

Thomas Carroll and others.
One of the defendants above named,

Thomas Carrol, will take notice that an
action entitled a above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Ruth-cifor- d

county by the plaintiff to secure
suid recover from the husband defendant,
T. M. f Jan-oll- , a reasonable support and
subsistence for the plaintiff and her
youngest child, on the grounds that the
husband defandant had wrongfully
abandoned plaintiff, and has withdrawn
from her all means of support and sub- -
Kl:- - JllCC

And the said T. M. Carroll --will fur-
ther take notice that he is required to ap-
pear before his Honor, Judge Hoke, at
the next term of the Superior Court for
Rutherford county, to be held on the
first Monday in September, K02, at the
court house in .said county in Ruther-
ford ton, X. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in the said action, or
the plaintiff vill apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the said com-
plaint.

And- -, the said defendant, Thomas
Carroll, is further notified that a motion
will be made by the plaintiff before
.fudge Councill at Chambers in Morgan-ton- ,

X. C, on June 4th, for an order se-
curing her and her youngest child a
reasonable support and subsistence, dur-
ing the pendency of this action, at
which time and place the said defen-
dant can appear and show cause if any
he can, why such order should not be
granted. This April Kith, 1902.

M. O. DICKERSOX, CSCMcBrayer & Justice, Attorneys

Notice!
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Mrs. Sarah Morrow,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons in-
debted to the said estate, to call and set-
tle same at once. Also persons having
accounts or claims of any nature against
the said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned for payment, on or before
the feth day of April, 1 ).):, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in 1 ar of recovery
This April 7th, l!)0-- .

A. W. M'MAHAX, Adm'r.
of Sarah Morrow, deceased.

McBrayer & Jusiice, Attorneys.

J. G. & L. G. REiD
DENTISTS.

Marion and Kutherfordton. All
work, jruaranteed. Our prices
reasonable.

uuctuines necessary to
sit up in bed to get ycur breath
wnen the least exertion such as

If
waiicmg, sweeping, smg!i;g,
talking or going tin and tto-- n

stairs, causes shortness of
breath, fluttering or palpitation;
then it is time to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr.
Miles Heart Cure. It is best
of all.

"I could not rest at night and
often had to elt up In bed to
breathe Tho least exertica woull
make my heart palpitate dread-
fully. Our doctor prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and it com-
pletely restored me to health."

Mes. E. a McEelvev,
Palin, Tenn.

De. Miles'
east Qtste

Stimulates the diffStior in--
creases the cirnilari'nn --.nrl

, , .
wcdh. nearts Strong.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
r ,r.,nc ...

.HIV. VU I UlAUUl

Bank of BulIierfordtoD.

Report to the North Carolina CornortL .
tiou Commis.sion of the condition of
the Bank of Rutherfordton at Ruthr
fordton, N. G,, &t clone of bufuiess ou
30th day of April, 1302.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $31,661.14
Rutherford county bonds . 2C0.C0
Dunking house, F. and F. . . . 5,000.00
Cu.--h and due from banks
QoU11ty claims and 17. S rl'ma 567.10' "
Other real estate . 15C.00

Total.,
-i-

-ti ail ai .

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus fund 1, '300.00
Undivided profits 359.54
Rediscouiited claims 7,000.00
Deposits

, 13,501.07

Total ; $kj,Co1 .21

Sworn to before J. P. Flack, Notary
Public, May 13th, 1902.

D. F.MORROW. President.
Correct attest:

J. C. Walker, T. C. Smith, J. F. Ak-rowoo- d,

Directors.
We solicit all your business.

Notice.
North Carolina, In Superior Courf,

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk,
J. D. Elliott and others. .

vs- - Notice.- rW' M' Wbiteside and others. V

Vie defendants in tb above entitlol
action .to-w- it T.--.- v.....; f i . 1

aud husband R. P. rbrcttwnnrf .xr
(ieorgia Hall and husband J. W. IU31,
H. P. Whiteside, Mrs. Minnie Client- -

--1 1 rl VincVtn-- H T XT A. 3

T tj . ,in -- ,. - , -uum t iiurame nui . nue.sme ana J. iu.
Whiteside will take notice that an ac--
tiou rntitled as above has been com- -

""ford county to sell certain lanfLs for
'partition lying m Rutherford county

rs f UTt "J"'Part of the K. Lym h lands: and th?
defendants will farther take aoti?c that
thev are reouirefl to nirar ..

Clerk of the Sunprior Pmrt nf ?nM,.- -
l,ford

.
county at his

.
oiaee in the town ofTl I f 1. -xvurnerioraton on tne r.tth day of May.

1902, and answ er or demur to tbe com-
plaint or petition now on file in raid of-
fice, or the petitioners will apply to tbe
court for the relief demand d in their
said petition This March rJnd, 1S02.

M. O. DICKERSOX,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ruther-

ford County.
D E. Hudgins and McBrayer & Justice

Attorneys for Petitioners.

Notice!
Miss Willie Mnrmw and rtVM- - v.;.

. . ' ' - "at law oi wnx. Morrow, aoceasorl,
vs.

Ruins Morrow aud others, heirs at
tlw of Wm- - Morrow, deceased.

' , , vaijiji. . . .1
1 1 1 T 1 c, . -iiumsujii, lvicnara CpUKP, wuiiaiu T':or- -
row, Sallie Morrow, Clareuu? borrow.
Josh Morrow, Joseph Moitow, George
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for the Klieand Dartition n.u
lying in Rutherford county: ;r.d tbr ha id
r.on-resirte- ut defendants will fart her l .i&i;
notice that they ar reqnirwl to appear
ai lue oi rue ,ititi or tte Sn
court of Rntherford courty, in tii-Voa- rt

Joum m Botherfprdtoa, on the 24th day
J AoT, TiJT"!m4e"boeStciV
the jjetitiourrs wiU anr'v to tLecnr-- f rthe lelief demanded iu their said tcttioa. This the lfithday of Ap'ii, 1C0J

M. O. DICKERSOX.
Clerk of the Sapf.nor Court.
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"lie will surely die." whispered Dur- - , the rock on which my hopes are wreck-ba- n

to Darrell. "It is a pity; a tine old ed."
lUVl

"
," I "Tbere might be a way to get them

As the ranging officer cf the Rus- - out of the camp," said Durban, starings:an forces before Gredskov." said Ivan gloomily at the black precipices behindGetchikoff, "I can only repeat what the town.
was said by my superior, now. unfor-- . "It would do no good." answeredtunately. incapacitated for the further Darrell. "Unless they are delivered up
conduct cf these negotiations. You the Russians will take the city. Soonerhave until tomorrow at noon to cousid- - lateror they will surely take it ander our proposals." that means massacre. It means theDurban and his suit bowed gravely '

death nf th nrinc. tt-i-
,, i

; have faden Into your power. Y'ou havewithout conditions a conference will be . decided, therefore, to enhance vour
: own military glory by securing cu un-"Xh- is

seems unusual." responded conditional surrender of this city, itDurban. "We had been given twenty- - would be an achievement for so young
four hours to consider certain terms." a general, especially because it would

w I.'-.-. 1 V (1UU J.OlWl n'lthiliin... 4 .1. . .... . .i iiubi- - ici ms ui e now impossible,
replied the Russian curtly. "We shall
res-um- active operations at noon."

It will readily be understood what
"active operations" would meau to the
force In Gredskov. deserted by its most
important military leader and a dozen

1 , n . . , , .unit r umcers or uigu raaii. lmrnan s vor.
face had a grayish pallor, but his voice ; "Why. may I ask?" Inquired Getchl-wa- s

perfectly calm as he said: ; koff, not without a tremor of apprehen- -

nice or tiie parr 1 w n e wo i;m- -

benng up. Only the merest r.-.g-s of j

our army would ever get through, and ,

they could never get together again
into an effective military bod y. A i

picked force might surround the prin- - j

ce and caiTy her to sarety, but the j

would be against it."
I.A i. .i . . . I

Kilziar means to do?"
"1 know not," answered Durbn.

"but tliia I know wli9tvn he intntlif,
it is not what he savs."

Further than that the genersl de--

luuru.lu tv.--o men ien
to praising a gorgeously beautiful sun- -
set which might well be the last that
they would I

-- By the waylaid Durban as they
were about to separate, "you shall have
your chance with Getchikoff tomorrow.
VVkat do you hope to accomplish a
day's delay?"

"I fear I can do little" answered
Darre.l. The situation essentially In- -

valves defeat, whether in. battle or ne- -
t . . . .

:

,

would give our lives to save, for rest
assured she will not be made prisoner." !

"And our sortie tomorrow." said Dur- - !

ban, "is only the same thing under an-
other name."

ii

"The best we can hope for Is a mere
postponement." continued Darrell. "1
may secure delay from Getchikoff. but
no influence can force him to do the im- - j
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farewell.; II

Darrell spent a part of the evenimr in
searching for Kevski and the balance
in hard smoking and harder thinking.
Somewhat after midnight he betook
himself to bed and by the exercise of
great determination went to sleep.

He was awakened shortly after day-
break by a hasty summons from the
princess. She w-a-s dressed in her mili-
tary uniform, even to sword and dag-
ger, but when she attempted to rise
from a chair upon Darrell's entrance
she fell back again, lacking the strength
to stand. Behind her stood the ama
zon. hollow eyed, ghastly pale, the pic-
ture of despair that is too proud to be
afraid.

Vera looked at Darrell steadily for
some seconds and then said with dire
brevity:

"Prince Kilziar has left Gredskev."
Darrell was stunned.
"In the night?" he cried.
"1'es: in the night."
"He has deserted you!" exclaimed

Darrell. "It is more' than I would
have accused him of."

"Let us do him justice," answered
Vavo TT J 1 o

follow him. I was aroused about an
- bour ago by one of his most trusted
officers, who-

-
w the bearer Qf hIg

message, which I shall read to you
The prince was too prudent to come
himself. I would have had him in the
ruardhouse. where his messenger now
is. Listen to this:

"Vera, our cause is lost. There la treachery
among our soldiers. The American. Darrell, is at
the head oi it. He has used Russian gold to buy
our ofiicers. If the force were still loyal, I would
cut our way through the enemy, but I cannot

to lmitl trsitv

I

mn. i.iiuinvn. as tuey reiurueii to
Gredskov tlie sun burst through the
clouds, announcing the end of the
storm.

CHAPTER XIX.
DKSKHTION.

RINCESS VERA re-
ceived General Dur-
ban's report with a
calmness that would
have done credit to a

been brousrht down to
her military workshop, and she look-
ed pitiably ill. Behind her stood the
tall amazon whom Darrell had seen on
the veranda in Vladikaukas, and the
face of the stern and formidable old
woman was deeply lined with anxiety.

"This is mere weariness." said Vera.
"It is possible that I may have over-
taxed my strength. I am resting to
prepare me for the work that must
come tomorrow. There is plainly but
one course for us. Your report makes
that certainty doubly sure. We could
not surrender our comrades In arms
even if our case were ten times more
desperate than it is. We must break
through their lines."

"We have no .alternative," replied
Durban. "Heaven prosper us!"

"Our plans are already made," said
Prince Kilziar, who was present with
several of his most trusted officers.
"I wish, however, that we could delay
their attack for twenty-fou- r hours."

"There Is no possible chance of It,"
answered General Durban. "We may
as well dismiss the thought."

"Your pardon, general." said Darrell;
"I have reason to believe that I can ac-
complish so much at least. I am in a
position to exert personal influence up-
on General Getchikoff."
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hey been on armed neu- -
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ence?" asked the Drince.

"If I disclose it to any one," answer-
ed Darrell. "it ceases to be valid. You'
must take my word in the dark that it
exists."

"This does not greatly encourage
me." rejoined Kilziar. ,

"Nevertheless." said Vera. "Mr. Dar- -

e nave not come to
M

propose nn-- ;

"'Ti". T. i

ki fcicin. liiiponauce w
both ddeE"

at noon. I

irn s a i i ,
xiiern remains, xuen, notning to ne

done " turban, "except to trans -

mlt this communication to General
Getchikoff. 'j

He gave the officer a sealed note
written by Darrell. and at a signal one
of the Cossacks came forward and

I

j

j

:

j

:

"This is your warrant," she said.
took it, galloping back to the Russian
lines. There wa's a delay of perhaps
a quarter of an hour, and then General
Getchikofl appeared, attended only by
three members of his staff. He rode
to the tent of conference and. dis-
mounting, stepped within. The others
remained outoiUe. Then the Cossack
who had carried We note returned
with his report.

"he has already learned everything,
Glance at this note from him to me. 11
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